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FINDING OF GERALD TRASK.

By Alice E. Ives

(Copyright, 1917, W. G. Chapman.)
A trampish looking man, seedy,

shuffling and unkempt.paused before
a brownstone house in the big city.
Thin and haggard, his face looked
over 40 years, but a close observer
would have said he might be all of
15 years younger. It was Sunday
morning, he had so far been unsuc-
cessful in pay for the night's lodging
and, although it was nearly 11
D'clock, he had so far been unsuc-
cessful in getting a breakfast He
stopped, intending to go in and ask
for something to eat. A sign at the
front door took his attention. It set
forth the information that a society,
evidenlj of the "New Thought" or-
der, of which he had heard vaguely,
had headquarters witihn.

"We'll see," he said to himself with
a. bitter twist of his face which could
scarcely be called a smile, "if their
'new thought' extends to feeding a
starving man."

He mounted the steps. Some one
opened the door before he could ring,
and also before he could speak he
was ushered into what had been a
handsome, double drawing room,
now converted into an auditorium
with rows of chairs and a reading
desk. Quite a good many people
were already assembled, and he
thought he might attract more" at-
tention by turning and going out
than' by dropping as quickly as pos-
sible into a seat. He chose one in a
corner against the wall, where he
could as far as lay in his power ef-

face himself. As he did so it struck
him for an instant he had been do-

ing not much else of late nothing
but effacing himself. This shabby,
untidy, unwashed creature could'not
be the happy, ambitious, imaginative
boy named Gerald Trask. No, no, it
couldn't be true. Then he caught
himself with a sudden wrench. Where
was he floating off to 7. He must be 1

going nutty. Perhaps because he
had had nothing to eat He would
better start up, get out and try to
find sometihng at once.

Just then a pretty young woman
began playing a piano softly. It was
one of Chopin's wonderful nocturnes,
and she played it well. He knew the
music, but it was a long time' since
he had heard it. It was when he was
in reality Gerald Trask. Again he

He Chose One in the Corner Against
the Wall.

was in reality Gerald Trask. Again
he pulled himself up with-- a jerk.
There was certainly something un-
canny about this place that kept
floating "him off away from his moor-
ings. But the music went on. He
loved that nocturne and he stayed to
hear it through.

Then a sweet-face- d woman rose
from behind the reading desk. When


